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4/4 time (pu = 0)      dedicated to Protector God, 28 April 2012 ren 14 Jan 2016
TEMPO: __   BPM  Album: Amazing LORD 'n' Life

             
SCRIPTURE Reading 1:   PSALM 53:  1a  &   2

“Only fools say in their hearts, 'There is no God.' God looks down from heaven on the entire human race; he
looks to see if anyone is truly wise, if anyone seeks God.” 

 -- New Living Translation .... a Warning from God to you,  too. 
SCRIPTURE Reading 2:  ROMANS 8: 35-37.  

“Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? Shall tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or famine, or
nakedness, or peril, or sword? … neither death nor life, nor angels nor principalities nor powers, nor things
present nor things to come, nor height nor depth, nor ANY other created thing*,   shall be able to separate us

from the love of God   which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.”     *Includes Satan
.

   VERSES  (Osborne TExt-Based Notation (OTEN):  *R7 means play barre chord (R) across fret 7
1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +    

.

m
1a Once I could i- ma- gine __ a
2a Now I can't i- ma- gine __ my
3a Al- ways I shall shud-der __ at the
melody X

m
1b life with- out an - y god. __ __ In
2b life with- out the GOD. __ __ I
3b thought of a mo- ment with- out GOD. __ __ My
melody X

 m
1c fact I thought I lived quite well __
2c trem- ble just to i- ma- gine __
3c heart weeps at the sor- row __ Je- sus __
melody X

m
1d with- out __ some god. __ __ __
2d be- ing ripped from GOD. __ __ __
3d felt when ripped from GOD. __ __ __
melody X

m
1e Then one day __ by GOD's grace __
2e Fear and dread __ try their best to
3e When Je- sus took __ on my sins __
melody X
.

1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +
.
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.

1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +
.

m
1f I fin- al- ly saw __ __ what
2f rip me back from GOD. __ __ The
3f hang- ing __ _ on that cross. __ __ GOD
melody X
.

m
1g lov- ing GOD was real- ly like __
2g cold- ness, black- ness of such thoughts __
3g left him as GOD would have left me __ for
melody X

m
1h Not some hid- den __ shad-ow. __ __ __
2h tempt me to __ ter- ror. __ Yet __
3h e- ver with- out that sac- ri- fice. __
melody X
.

   CHORUS    after each Scripture reading.
1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +

.

m
C-1 I have GOD's __ prom- is- es __
C-6 With God is __ bless- ed peace! __
melody X
.

m
C-2 Noth- ing can rip me from GOD. __
C-7 Ro- mans eight: __ thir- ty five __
melody X

m
C-3 No one, noth- ing, no de- mon __
C-8 GOD's with me if I in- VITE Him.
melody X

m
C-4 Not death nor a- ny- thing can e- ver __
C-9 James 4: 8, ev- en de- mons can- not __
melody X
.

m
C-5 se- pa- rate me from My GOD. __
C-10  RIP me or you from __ GOD. __
melody X
.


